
Truefaith isnot somethingyou're born into. It's
somethingyou choose. That̓ swhat I believe and that̓ s
mystory. So this year I thoughtRamadan would be a
goodtime to share it.
In themid1990's Iraq wasnot the happiestor the
healthiest place fora boy in hismid-teenageyears.At
that time Iraq wasnot heard aboutmuch in world news
andone could stillmanage to live "normal" life by some
standards.We did not have car bombsormilitias.We
did not have assassinationgroupsand death squads.
No IED's were setoff in childrenʼs schoolsor crowded
bazaars.
But actually these thingswere happening justunder the
surface.
It̓ s true that terrorismwasnot visible then. Blood did
not stain the streetsof Baghdad. Death did not yield its
horrible smell—andyet thiswas all beingpreached in
mosquesevery Friday. It wasbeing taught in the schools,
spokenofonTV, andwritten about in the government
newspapersand the nationalist and Islamic books.
I did notwant to bepart of that, to hate in the nameof
manhood, patriotismand religiouszeal. I did not care if
Islamwastrueor not, but I couldn't accept a faith that
could not obtainpeace anywhere where it rules. Yes,the
Qur̓ an talksaboutpeace but it hasbeen abrogatedby
violence. It also teaches self-disciplinethroughcontinuous
prayer and fasting,especially duringRamadan. But that
self-disciplineis empty inmyview. TheMuslim world is
one of the least self-disciplinedamongall other nations.
Islamgivesyou a law butnot a heart.
Asforme, I yearned for beauty. Back then I read a lot
ofbooksandwatched a lot ofmovies, searching for
anythingthat canhave thegenuinebeauty that I craved

butwhich my religious communityhasnever known.
Eventually I gota Bible and read it, and in itspagesI
found true beauty. I also learned thatmuchof the good
literature I hadbeen readingwas influencedby the Bible.
I realized that this bookwasthe sourceof all thebeauty
I had been longingfor. Thiswas the beauty ofgoodness,
a goodnessthat includes many virtues suchasself-
discipline, self-sacrifice,peace, integrity and kindness.
TheBible is not onlybeautiful andgood, it'sactually
true. Trueenough tobet everything on it!
Yes,theBible is filled with truth. There is far toomuch
factual information tomake it awork of imagination. It
talksabout real places, real times, real events and real
people in suchaway that it challengesanyunsuspecting
reader to believe and trustit. (Being from Iraqmademe
familiar with the biblical world.)
Moreover, the Bible is supernatural. In it, holymenof
God gaveprophecieswell in advance andperformed
miracles inpublic, with confident languagethat is
toobroad in scope, far-reaching,and personal for
anyone not to feel directly addressedby itsmessageof
redemption throughChrist crucified, risen, and glorified.
That is the Bible̓ s one message,that JesusChrist is your
only hope. Believe inHis work, obeyHis gospel,and
beeternally saved fromsinand thewrath ofGod. That
is themain purposeof the Bible s̓ messagecalled the
gospel—to lead the lost andblind toheaven with Christ.
Jesuscommandedhispeople to love. YetHis followers
havebeen hated, tortured andeven murdered
throughout the historyof Christianity. Jesuscame togive
life, but he alsoprophesizedthat followingHim will
not be easy.My momgavemeher daily "Why are you
doing this tome?" talk and I started to losemy friends.
The religiousauthorities in myneighborhood started to
threatenmeand searchmymail. At that time I wanted
tobe baptized tobecome aChristian, soI searched for
a church to baptizeme. But even the ones I visiteddid
not receive me.
– For 12 long years.

Then I became discouraged. I beganto think that
maybe it wasnever agood idea to follow Jesusin the
firstplace. Maybe even God was awork of fiction,
I thought.I came to apoint where I tried to reverse
everything I started. I even renounced Jesusandgave
awaymy Bible. But apparentlyGod would not giveup
onme.
I eventually became convinced that theGodof the
Bible is real, andHe had another plan forme. Then I
claimed God's promisesin theBible asmyown, and
now I would not exchangethehope that I gainedwith
all the riches in the whole world.
Yes,theBible is supremelybeautiful, good, true, and
supernatural. For all thesereasons it'salso reassuring.
It reassuresmeof eternal life that̓ spromised tomeby
trustingChrist.
After all those years, and in His perfect timing, the
Lord sent aman to baptizeme in abathtub. After that,
againstall odds,He arrangedforme to travel to the U.S.
where I went to college to studyHisword, the Bible.
Andnow He honorsmewith theministry of preaching
His gospel,thegoodnews—that even sinful people can
be reconciled to aholy God throughfaith in Jesus.
I used tohidemy faith to stay alive but now I share
it openly. That'show real God is, how lovingHis Son
Jesus,andhow powerful His Spirit tobringa sinner like
me to salvation.
That̓ smystory, and it can be your story too.

I invite you to read and discuss the Bible with
me or another knowledgeable person in a
personal, one-on-one setting. (English only)

Or by email if you prefer. To discuss this or
make an appointment, email me at:

info@TaoandTawheed.com

Visit the following websites to read more about
the Bible, Christianity, and related subjects:

www.TaoandTawheed.com
www.Arabic-English-Tracts.com
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